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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Of Oca, 10 Peart

nitron MENTION.

In, drum.
Ptockert Mils carpet
Fin engravfhg at LefTert'.
Ed Roger' Tony Faut beer.
Km Schmidt ilKtnt new photo.
Plumbing and beating. Blxby Bon,
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone ST.

Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. 9.

Watrh repairing. O. MauUie, 228 Weet
Broadway.

NEW SPRING STYLES IN BFRINO
GOODS AT HICKS'.

Easter noveltlea and poet card. C B.
Alexander, KU H way.

Spring term Weirtern Iowa, college. Mon-
day, April 1. Catalogue free.

Latent etylea and pattern In wall paper
II. Horwlck. 211 South Main.

DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.
TALK TO LEFk'ERT ABOUT IT.

Eacelstor Masonic lodge will meet thia
evening lor work In the eeoond degree,

Ht'DWElSEH BOTTLED BEIUR 18
SERVED ONLlf AT FIHBT-C1.AB- IJ BARS
AND CAFES. L. ROBENFELIT SJO- - Agta,

Illinois nut coal, delivered, 4S.60 per ton;
padra grate, a.6o per ton. William Welsh.

J4 North Main etreet. Tel. 128. YardElghth
Street and Eleventh avenue. Tel. I7T.

Tke YouneT Men' Christian association
building fund stepped over th 126,000 mark
yesterday. During the day tUS waa --

curad bringing the total to date to J&

Mr. Emma Henerya, aged X died yes-
terday at her home, 2S36 Avenue t. The
funeral will be held Thursday morning at
111:10 o'clock from the residence and burial
Will be In Walnut Hill cemetery.

Coma In and let ua ahow our spring stock
of carpet, rugs, linoleum, oil cloth, window
ahadea, lace curtain, ranges and gasoline
stoves. We bave on of the largest stock
of house furnishings In the city. D. W.
Keller. 10S South Main.

The checking committee consisting of W.
W. Hanthorn and Charles Paschel, who
checked the office of County Recorder
Balrd, resumed It work yesterday In order
in ascertain the amount Recorder Bsird
had overcharged patrons of the office tn
fees for filing mortgage ana otner paper.
The committee will report to the Board of
Supervisor at It April session.

The receipts in the general fund of the
Christ ion home last week were 60.sa,
being tva.W above the needs of the week
and cleaning up the deficiency In this fund,
and reducing the sum needed In the Im
provement and contingent fund to III. 960. 67,

In the manager' fund the receipt were
toLjb, being 126 above the need of the
week and decreasing that deficiency In thl
fund to W6.M to date.

CENTRAL FLOUR, . PER BACK;
EVERT BACK WARRANTED, CENTRAL
OROCERT AND MEAT MARKET.
PHONES SL

Flne, clear, solid, natural loe can be had
by calling No. 72, either "phone. The Coun
cil Bluffs Coal and lea company.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfer were reported to The

Baa March 2( by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
Helnrlch Helnrlchsen to Anna

Hoefer, s40 feet of lot 6, block
11. In Hvatt's subdivision, and lot
4, block 21, In Been' subdivision
to Council Bluffs, la., w. d $ 8,500

Council Bluffs Mutual Building and
Loan association to Alice M. Mor-le- y,

part of nwli of sw. 4,

w. d 750
R. A. Knnwles to Mary E. Oould,

lot 12. block K, Curtis A Ramsey's
addition to Council Bluffs, la,
w. d 70

Nels Christofferaen and wife to
Christian Jorgensen, part of lot

, JO and II, block 70. Riddle' sub-
division to Council Bluff, la.,
w. d 800

Francis A. Danforth and wife to
Grant J. Schoup, lot 9, block ,

Street' addition to Council Bluffs,
la., w. d 250

Wllhelm Nath to Sophie Nath, wife.
lot j 7 and IB, block iz, xacviei- -
land, la., q. c d 1

Six transfers, total tlo,85l

A Voice From
the Stomach

A Bloodless Fight Between a Tablet
and Habit The Tablet Wins.

At the age of 22. Clarenc had good
digestion. He had gastrlo Julc that could
dissolve doughnut and turn apple-kl- ii

Into good blood corpuscles.
At th age of 24 ha began to ba pro-

fuse about th waist and lean backwards.
H also began to cultivate several chin.
In hi new-foun- d pride he began to thin'
It hi duty to gorge himself on every-
thing, th good and the bad, for appe-

tite feed on appetite and every good
thing 1 abused.

His picture showed that he took on
weight after he put his collar on.

At th ag of : Clarence married and
want to boarding. On top of all this,
he attended oyster suppers and wine din-
ners, which reduced the stse of his col-

lar from 1H to It. With still abiding;
faith In the strength of his stomach h
gulped hi meal, and chewed them after-
ward.

At th ag of 88 Clarence began to hear
an Inward voice a warning from th
stomach. After each meal, hes;would fuel
bloated and belching became a habit.

He began to be a light eater and a
heavy thinker. He tried to think out a
cure, for now he would lt down at hi
meal absolutely disgusted at the thought
or sight of anything to eat.

He would sit down at his meals with-
out the trace of an appetite, just because
It wa time to eat.

He would often feel a gnawing, unsat-
isfied "still-hungr- feeling In hi stom-
ach, even 'after he waa through eating,
whether hi meal wa well cooked or not.

' And , he auffered a good many other
thing with his stomach that he could
not explain, but that made him grouchy,
miserable, ts and generally sour
ou everybody and everything.

Finally he read an account, somo:hlr.g
like this about the truly wonderful re-

sults obtained from Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet in all casea of stomach trouble,
dyspepsia, and se on. He bought a Ct
bex at the drug store, and took the
whole box. When he started, he had
little faith and lees appetite. When he
finished he had absolute faith and more
appetite, and more good cheer. Things
began to taste different and better to him.

Now he ha no more dyspepsia, no
more indigestion, no more loss of appe-

tite, brash Irritation, burning sensation,
heartburn, nausea, eructations, bad mem-
ory, or los of vim and vigor.

Remember, on ingredient of Stuart's
PpPt Tablet will digest for yon
000 grain of food. Just as It did tor
Clarence.

Thl relieves your stomach of the work
of digesting until your stomach can get
strong and healthy again. Tour stomach

- ha been overworked and ' abused. It's
fagged out. It need a rest.

Let Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablet do th
work of your stomach. Tou will be sur-
prised how fine you'll feel after eating,
and how lusciously good everything will
taste to you.

Heed the call of the stomach nowt
There's a world of good cheer In one box
sf Stuart' DypPa Tablets. at any
drug store. lOo.

Send us your name and address today
ajad w will at onoe send you by mall
a sample package, free. Address F. A.

Stuart Co, 84 Stuart Bldg, Marshall,
aileev

BLUFFS
St. TeL 48.

CITY EXPENSES PILING; UP

All f Departmaata Aikiar for Mors Mono

Ttan for Currant Tear.

COUNCIL MUST SETTLE MATTER THIS WEEK
(

Flaaac Coin salt tee Ha Mad Little
Headway So Far Cosasatttee of 4k

Wkolt Wll Take tp the
Estimates Friday.

The city council at it meeting Friday
night will be called upon to pas the ordi-
nance making the annual appropriation for
the maintenance , of the several municipal
department from the general fund for the
fiscal year commencing April 1. But little,
If any work ha been done on th ordinance
so far by the finance committee, but it will
have to be ready for action by the city
council Friday night It I likely that the
ordinance will ba first gone over by the
committee of the whole, which will meet
Friday afternoon.

Laat year th city council. In making the
appropriations estimated the revenue at
tw.000, derived from th regular tax levy
for the general fund, aaloon licenses, other
miscellaneous licence and permits, and
police court fines and forfeiture. The
council did not over-estima- te the antici-
pated revenues, as the fiscal year will close
March SI with a small balance In the mu-
nicipal treasury.

The appropriations last year were greater
than those for 1906 by reason of the fact
that the city council raised a number of
salaries, that of the chief of the police de-
partment being increased to $126 a month
from 1100, and that of the members of the
police and fire departments from fi6 to 870
a month. The salary of the captain of
police wa Increased from 270 to 875 a
month, and that of the city clerk from 81.o
to 21.200 a year. Three additional men on
the police force were also provided for in
the appropriation for that department.

Appropriations for Last Year.
The following were the appropriations for

the fiscal year Just closing:
Mavor f 9fl0
Auditor l.flno
Treasurer l.mo
Solicitor 1.500
City clerk l,2no
Deputy city clerk .' fr0
City physician 5"0
Eight councllmen (1250 each) 2.0OO

Custodian city hall 72

Judge superior court 1.000

Total .810,)
Police and marshal' department $21.1128

Fire department i 23.SK0

Fire and police telegraph J.OfO
Engineer' department 4.4?f
Streets and alley lO.nno
Printing and supplies 1,260
City pound R"0

Sewer 3.000

bigger revenue this coming year or not,

appropriation for everal of the depart-
ments will be asked for. In the flrat place,
there will have to be an appropriation of
at least 81.000 for the expenses of the city
election next year, which wa not nepessnry
this year. An appropriation of $W will
have to be made to defray the cost of
revising the city ordinances, together with
an extra sum for the printing and binding
of the book when completed. The salary of
the mayor is but 8900 a year and this can-
not be changed during the term of the
present Incumbent of the position. It Is
understood, however, that Mayor Macrae
would like the city council to provide him
with a stenographer. Last year 82,000 was
appropriated for the city electrician's office.
Including the salary of 890 a month of that
officer. This City Electrician Bradley has
stated is Insufficient, and It Is understood
that he will ask for at least 82.500 or 83,000

for his department.
With the large amount of 'public Improve-

ments contemplated and lit a great part
ordered, such as paving, curbing and side-
walks, the city engineer will of a necessity.
It Is said, need more help. If the proper
efficiency of hi department 1 to be main-
tained. Last year M.420 wa appropriated

'for the engineer' department, and it Is
understood that at least 85,000 will be re-

quired for the next year. At the city hall
It Is conceded that at time during each
month the auditor needs aaslstance a doe
the treasurer, and the finance commute
will be asked to provide for such needed
help when making Its appropriations.

Mattera tn District Coart.
The bottom having fallen out of the

equity calendar Judge Wheeler of the dis-

trict court yesterday decided to take up
the trial cases a week earlier than had
been arranged, and the petit Jury was
ordered to appear April 1 Instead of April 8.

In the assignment of Jury case mad
yesterday several criminal caae are listed,
that of Simon McQrew, Jr., charged with
forgery, being assigned for April L The
case against Roy Oreen 1 assigned for
April 8. Three Indictment were returned
against Oreen on the charge of a double
tbeft of overcoat from John Beno t Co.'
tore. Oreen I at present under arrest

In Omaha, but It la thought that the au-- J

thoritle across the river will consent to
him being brought back here.

Johannes Kahler, Indicted on the charge
of knocking down with a beer bottle a
fellow townsman of Treynor, secured hi
release yesterday on a 8G00 bond, hla ball
having been reduced to that amount from

00 by Judge Wheeler.
Thl 1 the assignment mad yesterday by

Judge Wheeler:
' Monday, April 1 State of Iowa against
Simon McOrew.

Tuesday, April 8 State of Iowa against
Verne Lewis. ,

Wednesday, April I John R. Casson
against the Casson estate, J. M. Bteven
tiauist th City Qaa and Electric Com-
pany.

Thursday, April 4 Mary L. Coffman
against the City of Council Bluff.

fTtaay, April D w. o. jooper against
Mary K. 8tr-et- . et al.

Monday. April a State or lowa againat
Roy Oreen.

Tuesday. April Millie Koskey against
the Nebraska Telephone Company.

Wednesday, April r.nier againat
H. A. Larsen. FUcklnger Broa. against
KJniil Schults and Jane Schult.

Thursday. April 11 Krnest Btegeman
against the Council Bluff Saving Bank,
et al.

Friday. April 12 Esther Hardy et al.
against the City of Council Bluffs. Mary
Htray against me my or council muns.

Monday. April 15 State of Iowa against
Nicholas W. Spencer.

Tuesday. March 19 Major F. Woodward
against the Omaha and Council Bluffs Rail-
way and Bridge Company et at., William
Deerlng A Co, against O. W. Kassing et al.

Wednesday. April 17 William against the
Rlhner Estate.

Thursday, April 18 H. S. Jackson against
the Chicago Great Western Railway Com- -
pny ei at.

Friday, April 1 Elisabeth Flower againat
the Continental Casualty Company..

Last year the sum of 13,000 waa appropri-
ated out of the general fund to supplement
the regula sewer fund, for which a speeial
levy Is made annually. This waa made ne-

cessary by the expense of cleaning Indian
creek and It la understood that Councilman
Maloney, th "patron saint," of Indian
creek will ask for a similar. If not larger
sum thl year in order to ge the
creek from Sixteenth avenue to the river.

Own Carelessly Dtaeharared.
Conductor L. F. Sim of motor car No.

208 on th Omaha Un had a narrow eecape

from eerlou Injury laat evening through
the groe carelessness of a hunter bound
for Lak Manawa. At Sixteenth avenue
the hunter stepped from the car to make
connection with th Manawa car. A he
atepped from the car hi gun, which wa
loaded, was In some manner discharged and
the load passed within an inch of Con-

ductor Slma, who was standing on the rear
platform attending to the trolley pole rope.
The charge shattered the door but did no
further damage, all the other passengers
having left the car ahead of the man with
the loaded gun. The name of the hunter
waa not learned, a he aucceeded In making
hi escape during the excitement

Seeds! Seeds!
Buy your seed In bulk. All new fresh

goods. Pea, all kinds, per quart, 25c;
bean, all kinds, per quart, 25c; sweet corn,
per quart, 26o; onion sets, per quart, l2Vc;
parsnips, per ounce, 10c; tomatoes, all kinds,
per ounce, 90c; beets, all kinds, per ounce,
10c; onions, per ounce, 0c; turnips, per
ounce, 10c; cucumbers, all kinds, per ounce,
10c; parsley, per ounce, 10c; celery, per
ounce, 80c; radishes, per ounce, 10c; melons,
per ounce, 10c; Transmlsslsaippi lawn grass
seed, per pound, 25c; fancy cleaned blue-gras- s,

per pound, 20c; extra fancy white
clover, per pound, 25c. J. Zoller Mer, Co.,
'phone 820, Broadway.

BROW! OF KAJtSAS OCT OP TOW

Sasplclon that Grand Jary Actios May
Be the Caaee.

J. Brown, the saloon crusader from Kan-
sas, ha not been seen since last Thursday,
the day before the district court grand
Jury made Its report, and he Is believed
to have left the city, but whether only
for a short time or for good Is not known.

It is not known that the fact that the
grand Jury was expected to make a report
on Friday had anything to do with Mr.
Brown leaving the city. Much secrecy Is
maintained in the office of County Attorney
Hess, but It ) a well-know- n fact that
number of witnesses were summoned be-

fore the grand Jury to testify as to their
dealings with Mr. Brown. Most of the wit-
nesses were saloonmen upon whom Mr.
Brown served notice of Injunction suits.
but who were not Included In the batch of
petitions filed by him.

It was generally reported that certain
saloonkeepers had "settled" with Mr.
Brown, thereby averting the Injunction
suits. What the nature of these settle-
ments were. It Is understood, the grand
Jury was endeavoring to ascertain. There
wsa more or less talk of a charge of ex
tortion being preferred against Mr. Brown,
but whether an indictment on such a
charge was found by the grand Jury,
County Attorney Hes yesterday declined
to state. It Is known that the grand Jury
returned two Indictments, which have as
yet not been made public, the parties
named in them not being in custody.

We always look to the Interest of our
customers, no matter how small a Job of
wall papering may be. We see that you get
the best paper and the best work for your
money. Borwlck, 211 South Main street.

ROBERT BURNS lOe CIGAR, OLD,ni..m.ii.mp.itg .
uunai uuaa uioi a.aj w a vivo,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night 8..

MsrrlaRe License.
License to wed were issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

J. A. Swanson, Peculiar Mo 41
Mary Ellen Peterson, Inman, Kan 28
Andrew Portsche. Lincoln, Neb ?2
Freda Haack, Lincoln, Neb 28
Owen Dunn. Omaha 24
Lena Toung, Omaha 21
James A. Chaffln, Marvin, Kan 22
Maude B. Hayes, Hlwathai Kan 18
Thomas O. Miner, Kansas City, Mo 29
Ida Lang, Kansas City, Mo 21

F. A. fiTPENCEK,
Plumbing, steam and gas fitting, furnace

and sheet metal work, galvanized Iron cor-
nice, skylight, tin roofing .gutter, spouting
and repairing, green and Norfolk furnaces.
First-cla- ss mechanics In all branchea
Both telephones No. 0. 158 W. Broadway,
Council Bluffs, la.

' Angel' Serenade, Beautiful Blue Danube
waits, Black Hawk waits and thousands of
other pieces and songs at 10 cents each at
the Bourlclus Piano Housef S35 Broadway,
Council Bluffs. Catalogues mailed free.

Throws Himself I'nder Train.
Engineer John Walsh of the Burlington

fast mall, which reached Council Bluffs
at 1:80 yesterday afternoon, told on hla
arrival of a thrilling and ghastly experience
he had on the trip in. As the train, which
was making between sixty and seventy
mile an hour, waa approaching a crossing
about one mile this side of Mt. Pleasant
Engineer Walsh aaw a man who wa stand-
ing near the tracks deliberately throw him-
self in front of the engine after tying a
handkerchief over hi eye. The unfortu-t- h

coroner wa notified, and he went to
the" scene on a handcar. From papers and
a memorandum book found among th

SHORT TALKS BY
L. T. COOPER
INTERNAXi PAKA KITES

Cooper's New Dloovry has taught m
many things. Not least of which la that

parasites or tape
worms as they are
called are respons-
ible for an Immense

I- V- amount of suffer-
ing. Thousand of
theae o r s a t u res
have been brought
to me by people
who have taken
the New Discovery
and I now know
that an Irrrmense

ll amount of nip- -

tomech trouMine rMMiminf !

ble U caused In reality by one of these
parasites. A man or woman may be ef- -

flloted In thl manner ior ye vm
realise- - the true cauae of their suffering.
When I first sold Cooper's New Discovery

I did not know that the medicine would
remove this trouble. I have since found
that It Invariably does so. Th following

letter Is a fair sample of the symptoms aa
experienced by an Individual thu affected:

"I was always tired. My stomach bloated
and the slightest exertion mde me ick.
weak and diasy. My appetite was rarlabi
and a good night's sleep waa unknown to
m. . When I awoke in the mornings I had
a bad taste In my mouth and a coated
tongue. I heard of the wonderful bene-

fits that were being derived from Cooper's
Mew Diaoovsry, and decided to try it

The horrible tape worm, sixty feet long

that had been sapping my hfe away,
passed from my system alive and squirm-
ing after I had taken three doae. Now
I bav a splsndld appetite, every trace of
stomach troubt has disappeared and my
digestion I good. I sleep well and am
gaining In trnrth every day." Nick Era-mert-

184 Louis Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.

Ws are authorised agenta for the Cooper
medicines. Call and let us tell you more
about them,
BEATON DRUO COMPANY,
OuaMA rvtM Pve Omaha, Me,

V

mttted suicide waa ground to pieces snd
remnants of the man's clothing, the man
nata fellow who thus deliberately rom-hl- s

body strewn for 0 yards along th
rails.

Th train backed Into Mt Pleasant, where
Is believed to have been Oscar Nyler. a
tailor, who was recently employed at Cam
bridge, I1L Disconnected notes In the
memorandum book Indicated that the un-

fortunate man waa being hunted for some
crime or laboring under the hallucination
that he was.

The Cement Season at Hand.
If you Intend doing any cement work do

not fall to call on George A. Hoagland for
prloe on cement, sand, crushed rock, etc.
Have Just unloaded 1,000 barrels of Port-
land cement and can make you very at-

tractive prices.

Funeral of Dr. T. B. Laeey,
The funeral of the late Dr. Thomas B.

Lncey will be held thl afternoon with full
Masonic honor and will be attended by
many of the most prominent members of
the order In this state. Services, conducted
by Rev. Otterbeln O. Smith, pastor of the
First Congregational church, will be held
at the family residence, 640 Sixth avenue,
at 2 o'clock. At Falrvlew cemetery the
Mason will have charge of the services.
From the residence to the cemetery, the
member of Ivanhoe Commandry, Knight
Templar, will act a an escort and will
also act aa pallbearers.

The member of Council Bluff lodge of
Elks, of which Dr. Lacey wa past exalted
ruler, will attend the funeral In a body.
They will assemble at the club house on
First avenne and from there march In a
body to the residence.

Crom Bower of Des Moines, eminent com-
mander of Knights Templar of Iowa,
also past grandmaster of Masons, arrived
In the city yesterday to attend the funeral.
The following notable members of the
order are expected to be In attendance:

W. H. Norris of Manchester, la., past
grand commander, past grand master and
past prrand high priest. He Is also a mem-np- r

of the grand encampment of the UnitedStates, the hlehest Masonic body In thecountry. H. W. Hart of Sac City, grand
hlnh priest of Royal Arch Mnsnns. D. W.
Brownlee of 8lnux City, present grand re-
corder of the grand commandry of Iowa,
also past commander of Iowa. D. W. Cle-
ments. West Union, past grand commanderand past grand master of Masons. J. W.
Welles Marshnlltown, past grand comman-
der. W. H. Weldon. Charles City, past
grand master of Masons. W. F. Cleveland,
Harlan, present grand master of Masons,
also past grand hl;h priest and past emi-
nent grand commander. Alec Tedrtv,

deputy grand commander of
Iowa. Newton R. Parvle. Cedar Rapids,
grand secretary of Masons. Amos Albert-so- n.

Washington. Ia., grand tvler of allthe Masonic bodies and past high priest
A Pointer.

Bring In your watch If out of order. I
will make you appreciate good workman-
ship. Repair work is my special line.
Jewelry, watches, clock, .etc. My prices
are always reasonable. O. Mauthe, 22S

Broadway.

Th Pottawattamie County Abstract
company makes superior abstracts. Books
In constant use for fifty-fiv- e years, 235
Pearl street Both phones 87.

RESULT OF IOWA ELECTIONS

Vllllsca and Red Oak Decide to Main,
tatn Libraries.

VILLISCA. Ia,, March 28. (Special.)
Yesterday was town election; four alder-
men were elected, one for short term. The
question of the day was the taxing of the
town for the Carnegie library. The
tax on last year's assessment will be nearly
ll.ooo, making money received for library
210,000. It was carried by 86 votes. The
ladles of the Library association drove car
riage to carry female voters and worked
very hard. The opposition came from the
people from whom It was least expected.
the or those who 'paid little
taxes. Most of the business men and large
taxpayers voted for It.

RED OAK. Ia., March 28. (Special.)
The city election held yesterday resulted
a follows: For mayor, H. J. Thomas;
treasurer, C. A. Hough attorney, B. A,
Shaver; assessor, Jole Carey; First ward
alderman, H.'H. Palmer; Second ward al-
derman, F. A. Kidder; Third ward alder-
man. Rev. D. Nlcol. All but Kidder are
republicans. The library carried by a ma
jority of 220 male votes.

HAMBURG, Ia., March 28. (Special- s-
Mr. Redshaw was elected mayor of Ham-
burg over Thompson, the present Incum-
bent, by 160 majority. This is regarded as
a victory over the "liberal" element

TABOR, Ia., March 26. (Special. --The
town election held here yesterday was very
quiet only fifty-thre- e ballots being cast.
Dr. E. W. Plttman received 43 and Isaac
Itedenbaugh 41, they being the only nom-Ine- es

for the two vacant place on the town
council. The City Telephone company, a
local concern that ha had pole and wire
In the streets for a number of years, had
asked for a franchise. To this there was
considerable opposition, there being thirty- -
six vote against th franchise and only
seventeen in favor." The telephone company
is In the same position now a It was be-
fore the election. It is not likely it will
be required to remove Its lines, as there
are over 100 Instruments In use.

SIDNEY, Ia., March 26. (Special.) Joel
8. Estes, late candidate for congress
against Colonel W. P. Hepburn, was on
Monday elected mayor of Sidney by a large
majority over Charles B. Hatten. Joe Elll-co- tt

ahd Tom James were elected council-me- n

on the Estes ticket which was put
forward as the progressive ticket. It is
expected that the new administration will
Inaugurate more strenuous and te

methods of city government A franchise
for the City Telephone company carried by
thirty majority.

ONAWA, Ia., March 2, (Special.) The
city election yesterday was the quietest
ever held here. Four aldermen were
elected, one from each ward, as follows:
J. L. Ropes, First ward; Fred Hler. See-on- e

ward; R. H. Person. Third ward; A.
W. Burgess, Fourth ward. There were no
Issues. Two of the aldermen are demo-
crats.

CRESTON, la., March 26. (Special Te-
legramsThe tie which resulted for the
office of mayor In the city election yes-
terday was settled today by slips drawn
from the hat of the retiring mayor, J. C.
Sullivan. Willis E. Brooks, republican can-
didate, was the successful drawer, getting
the first slip out of the hat. Brooks had
643 votes; Thomas E. Maxwell, demo-
cratic candidate, 643 votes. The election in
the Fifth ward is to be contested by John
Golden, the democratic alderman, who was
defeated by four votes. The result was
close all over the city and was not Influ-
enced by parties.

It Make It Mark.
Anything I have to offer In the lumber

line la sure to make a good Impression,
for the reason that I know by experience,
where, when and what to buy, to care for
seasoned lumber a well and to charge only
fair price. Your order will receive care-
ful attent'sn. C. Hafer Lumber Co., Coun-
cil Bluff, Ia.

Woman Wha abet Ma Dies.
CLEVELAND, March 26. Mm. Lillian

A vary, m ho shot her hushand Sunday even-
ing when she waa slowly dying of malig-
nant cancer caused by her husband striking
her while ths couple lived in Chicago, ac-
cording to her statement, died today. Her
hushand is at the hospital In a precarious
eonlltinn. Mrs. Avery dld praying for
his recovery.

GALVESTON BILL PASSED

Provide for Comminion Frm of GoTtrn-me- nt

for Cities.

SENATE FOR AN INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Resolution Introdaeed In Hoase
Raking; the Senate Committee on

Railroads for Holding; Ip
Railroad Measare.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DEa MOINES. March

bill known aa the Galveston plan of city
government passed the house this afternoon
by a vote of 84 to 9. The bill has already
passed the senate without opposition and
the house made no amendments that were
material to the purposes of the Wll' It Is
believed the senate will readily concur In
all the amendments made and the bill will
be sent to the governor.

The bill provides that In cities of 25,000

population or over Including special charter
cltle. on the petition of 26 per cent of the
voter a special election must be called by
the mayor on the question of the adoption
of the plan of government set forth In the
bill. This plan of government briefly Is a
commission form of government with four
councllmen at large from the city and a
mayor who shall sit with the council and
vote as a member. The legislative, admin-
istrative and Judicial functions are to be
united in thl commission which shall hav
the power to appoint the police Judge, the
city attorney, clerks, treasurer, auditor
and all other officials.

The bill provides for a non-partis- com-
mission by providing that a primary for
the nomination of candidates shall be held
prior to the city election and that at this
primary there shall not be any recognition
of parties, but the two candidates receiving
the highest number of votes for mayor
shall be considered the nominees for mayor
and the eight receiving the highest num-
ber of votes for councllmen shall be the
nominees for the four positions of council-me- n.

Provision Is made whereby on the pe-

tition of 25 per cent of the voters a special
election can be ordered for the recall of
an official and the election of a successor.
Establishes Insurance Department.

The senate today passed the bill to es-

tablish a state Insurance department with
a commissioner at 83,500 a year. The bill
was hard fought on the floor on the ground
that this does not seem to be necessary at
a time when the Insurance interests of
the state are In such excellent condition
and under control of the present state
auditor. The debate also largely turned
upon a question as to whether or not the
Insurance companies or the Insured are
asking for a separate department and
whether the commission which Investigated
the matter last summer did so with re-
gard to the policyholders. The vote on
the bill was:

Ayes
BlMklsr. Hopklne,
DeArmnna, Hufhss. Smith
IWWolf. Jackaon. (Dos Mottias),
Powsll, Jam (Pant. Btooksr.
Bltrtck, Jamlaon (Clark), BturkalafST,
Erlcaon, Mc Manna, Wad a.
FVlr. Mart. Warren,
Vruddea, Moon, Wlilppls,
Osl. Pateraon, Whltlns,
Ollllllsad, Blunders, Wilson (Clinton).

Nays
Alton, Job, . Smith (Mitchell),
Braes, Klmmat, Stlrtln,
Clark. Klnna, ' Turnar,
CroMler, Lambort, Wilson (Fayette),
Dunham, Matus, Young,
Bckals, hi aw banr.

Strlkee at School Law.
Senator Jackson introduced the following

important Joint resolution relating to ths
schools law of the state and It was laid
over for action tomorrow:

Whereas, The last session of the legisla-
ture enacted a law relating to the qualifica-
tion of county superintendents, the ex-
amination and certincatlon of teachers and
the classification and registration of teach-
ers' certificates, and

Whereas, Great hardship and detriment
has resulted to the schools of the state on
account of such legislation and many
schools therein are now without teacher
on account of the radical measure con-
tained In said law, and

Whereas, An emergency exists which may
necessitate an extra session of this legisla-
ture, therefore be it

Resolved, That a committee of Ave be
appointed, two by the president of the sen-
ate and three by the speaker of the house,
to forthwith examine said law and pre-
pare the necessary bills to relieve the situa-
tion and either repeal or amend said chap-
ter 122 of the thirty-firs- t general assembly.

Bills la the Senate.
The senate passed the Jamleson bill to

authorise the railroad commission to estab-
lish Joint rates on the railroads in Iowa
and to fix the conditions under which
Joint rates may be established as between
different lines of railroad.

The senate passed the bill appropriating
876,000 for the building of a swine pavilion
at the state fair gronds.

The conferees on the primary election
bill were announced as follows: Crossley,
Peterson, Dunham, Wilson of Fayette,
Darrah, Lee, Holmes and McDonald.

A bill to make material changes In ths
law as to reports of state and savings
banks to the state auditor wa passed by
the senate.

Goes Gunning for Senate.
Doran of Boone in the house today In-

troduced the resolution protesting against
the delay of the senate committee In

the Important railroad bill. That
the resolution was in course of preparation
was reported yesterday. The resolution
went over to tomorrow when It will be
called up for consideration. A meeting of
the senate railroad committee was held this
afternoon, at which It was promised some
action would be taken and a report from
the committee 1 expected for tomorrow
morning.

DITCH LITIGATION AT AN ED
Co promise on BlkT Harrlson-Monon- n

County Project.
ONAWA, Ia.. March 26. (Special Tele

gram.) One of the most Important agree-men- ta

ever made In Iowa waa effected
here today when the contractors, ditch
men and the "Clvlo Federation," who are
the objectors on th Monona-Harriso- n

ditch, came to an understanding and
agreed that all litigation and opposition
to the ditch through the court shall cease
st once. Contractors have ordered their
men and work with a steam dredge will
commence aa soon aa possible.

Th great work with branchea and lat-

eral now in sight will cost nearly 81.000,000

and is th greatest drainage scheme ever
attempted In Iowa. The work hat; al-

ready been delayed one year, an appeal
case going through the supreme' court The
people want the ditch ao4 there is much
rejoicing tonight over the outlook.

Iowa News Notes.
CEDAR FALL8 James Hearst 7 year

of age. died of heart trouble following
He was a prominent pioneerrneumonla. the county.

CEDAR FALLS Mr. Dor Ellin. n
of Ave coal gas victim, died Tuesday after
two weeks' complete paralysis caused by
Inhaling gas fumes. Others in me
have recovered.

SIDNEY The March term of the district
court convened this morning with Judge
A. B. Thornell on th bench. The docket
1 not a long one, but there are aeveral
cases that may develop something highly
sensational.

BIDNKi A two weeks' revival meeting
at the Sidney Methodist Episcopal church
has Just cloawd with over 1M accession to
tb different c hue ties as a result The
meetings were conducted by Rev. G. A.
Jones of Lincoln, Neb., assisted by the
local paatora.

WATERLOO William Lie of Gllbert-vlll- e.

was accidentally shot through th
huirt at 11 o'clock today while cleaning hi
repeating shotgun. It is thought death was

i

Woman's Watchword

Whatever threatens woman's delicate sense of modesty, frightens her.
For this reason many a woman permits disease of the delicate womanly
organs to become aggravated because she cannot bring herself to submit
to the ordeal of unpleasant questionings, offensive examinations, and
obnoxious local treatments, which most physicians think necessary.'
Doubtless thousands of the women who have taken advantage of DrJ
Fierce offer of free consultation by letter have been led to do so by the
escape thus offered from a treatment repugnant to modesty.

Any sick woman may write to Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., in perfect
confidence; all letters of consultation
being treated as strictly private and
sacredly confidential, and all answers
being sent in plain envelopes with no
advertising or other printing upon them.
Such consultation costs you nothing
whether you take treatment from Dr.
Pierce or not.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has
been long hailed as a "God send to
women." It makes weak women strong
and sick women well, it enables wom-
en Buffering from "female weakness,"
prolapsus uteri, retroversion, antever-sio- n,

and other displacements of the
organs distinctly feminine,' to cure
themselves right in the privacy of their
homes. Pelvic- catarrhal drains, painful
or irregular periods, backache, frequent
headaches, weak nerves, dragring-dow- n

pain or distress in the lower abdominal,
or pelvic, region, gnawing sensation in
stomach, dizziness, or faint spells, and
kindred conditions and symptoms are
cured by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It is not a secret or patent medi-
cine, against the use of which most
people of intelligence naturally object,
but is, in fact, the "Favorite Prescrip-
tion " of a regularly educated and ex-
perienced physician in the treatment
of woman's peculiar ailments and who
is not afraid to publish all its ingredi-
ents, as he does, on its bottle-wrappe- r,

attesting the correctness of the same
under oath.

Fivorite rreacription" is the one
dicine for woman's delicate ailments

winch-- contains neilher al.luil nor;
Eprmfui, habiFformint, drugs, being a
pure glyceric extract of curative prin
ciples found in our most valuable native,
medicinal roots, as attested by many of
the most eminent medical writers and
teachers of all the several schools of
practice.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
a scientific medicine, carefully devised
by an experienced and skillful physician,
and adapted to woman's delicate system.
It is made of native American medicinal
roots and is perfectly harmless in its
effects in any condition of the female
lyttem.

As a powerful invigorating tonio" Fa-
vorite Prescription" imparts strength to
the whole system ana to the organs
distinctly feminine in particular. For
over-worke- d, "worn-out,- " run-down- ,"

debilitated teachers, milliners, dress-
makers,' seamstresses, "shop-girls- ,"
house-keeper- s, nursing mothers, and
feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is the greatest
earthly boon, being nnequaled as an
appetising cordial and restorative tonic.

As a soothing and strengthening ner-
vine "Favorite Prescription " is anequai- -

Instantaneous. He wa alone at the time
of the accident The deceased waa about 32
years of age.

WATERLOO A a result of the recent
strike by the employes of the Waterloo,
Cedar Falls Northern Street Railway
company. Manager C. D. Cass has an-
nounced that the company has decided to It
remove the shops from this city and build
elsewhere along the line where labor
troubles do not exist and where the pos-
sibilities of a strike may be eliminated.
Whether the shops will be removed or new
ones built is still a matter of conjecture.
About a week ago sixteen union men em-
ployed In the shops walked out in sympathy
with the striking motormen and conductors.
Only the foremen remained and thev have
kept the rolling stock and locomotive power
In repair.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Curious Feature of Life
la a Rapidly Grow-la- s;

State.

The "brain storm" has not made such a
success in New Tork aa to be drafted at
Ponca.

Reports from the Winnebago reservation
indicate that the smallpox is subsiding
faater than the bootlegger.

The federal government will increase it
popularity in Knox county when It decides
to save the bridge It built at considerable
cost soma year ago.

Warning to th Girl Pete Sweeney 1

fixing hi place up in line shape. Look out
girls! You may be the lucky one.1 Best
Correspondence Imperial Republican.

All Look at Cunro We are all looking
or the bridge builders, except Mr. Bower;

he I looking for hi wagon; It went down
in the sand. Cunro Correspondence, Custer
County Chief.

Tatum Will Kick for Peace or Pieces
Dine Tatum says If we don't let him alone
and quit putting things in The Omaha Bee
about htm, he is coming down to our office
and act like a mule whose front name :

Maud. Crofton Journal.

One of the coincidence of Nebraska is
the fact that Sheldon has a resident named
George Lawson and when he registered at
a hotel In a town of the atate the clerk
Imagined for a minute that the governor
had reached town.

Scully's Taxes of Old Lord Scully's tax
in thl county thl year 1 81824.81. Thl
1 a nice little sum and help to pay public
expenses, but how much better It would be
and how much more, if all hi land was
owned by bona fide settlers. "Twenty year
ago" Item, Nelson Gazette.

Argument for Home Patronage The flyer
Saturday night going west' ran over the
mall sack containing the papers and cut
them up badly. There waa also a shirt

T-s-

Is Modesty.

ed and it Invaluable tn allaying and
subduing nervous excitability, irritabil-
ity, nprvong exhaustion, nervous pros-
tration, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, St.
Vitus'! dance, and other distressing;,;
nervous symptoms commonly attendant-upo-

functional and organic disease ct
the uterus. It induces refreshing sleep
and relieves mental anxiety ana des-
pondency, i

You can't afford to accept a teerft
nostrum as a substitute for this PROViar
BEMEDY OF KNOW COMPOSITION. j

"The Blood Is The Lire."
Science has never gone beyond thai

above simple statement of scripture.
But it has illuminated that statement)
and given it a meaning ever broadening
with the increasing breadth of knowfi
edge. When the blood is " bad " or imJ
pure It is not alone the body which
suffers through disease. The brain I

also clouded, the mind and Judgement
are effected, and many an evil deed oij
impure thought may be directly traoedj
to the impurity of the blood. FoulJ
impure blood can be made pure by thai
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DisJ
eovery. It enriches and purifies the
blood thereby curing, pimples, blotchesJ
eruptions ana other cutaneous affections
as eczema, tetter, or salt-rheu- hive
and other manifestations of impure)
blood. 7

9 9 d)

In the cure of scrofulous swellings,!
enlarged glands, open eating ulcers, or
old sores, the "Golden Medical Discov
ry " has performed the most marvel out

cures. In cases of old sores, or open
eating ulcers, it is well to apply to the
open sores Dr. Pierce's
Salve, which possesses wonderful heaU
ing potency when used as an application;
to the sores in conjunction with the use!
of "Golden Mffical Discovery" as a1
blood crkanslni constitutional treatment.!
If your jdrugrfist don't happen to hav'.

g caive" in stock, too,
lira It n 4ni nuns tiFfu.'
ostare stamDS to Dr. R.I

norce. ooa wtin ei.. uutfa o. H Y
e to you by return nost.

exists keep it as well as tha
Medical Discovery."

9 9
Yon can't afford to accent any medl.'

fipf! att.li"lAnoi-- cnin.iorjfaa ajytji- -
sutute ir "uoiflen Meqicai IRPAVurV
W h i c h jfl a pi edicin e O r know fhrM-- l
fomiQN, having a complete list of,
ingredients in plain English on is
bottle-wrappe- r, the same being attested
aa correot nnder oath. I

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigor-- !
ate the stomach, liver and bowels. Ona
to three a dose. Easy to take as caadyj

waist which some Sterling; lady had sent
off for in the wreck and I fit only for ths
rag sack. So she Is out her money and
will have to wear the old waist awhile
longer or get another. Another case where.

would have been profitable to patronissV
home dealers. Sterling Sun.

Walthlll Marshal Busy Marshal Carter
and Indian David" Well met last Satur-
day afternoon. The Indian didn't enjoy
the meeting. He had just arrived In town
with a supply of bad whisky and our smil-
ing peace officer confiscated the entire
supply. Bert says he felt sorry for th
poor, lonesome and thirsty warrior, but
he had derided that the spectacle of one
unprotected Indian fighting such a gwnenv
ous supply of bad liquor was too harrow-
ing for so small and virtuous a hamlet as
Walthlll.-Walt- hlll Time.

Rapid Transit to Iowa That the railroad
are getting It out of the hide of some one
la a sure betting proposition. Down in tha
freight yards the other day was an emi-
grant In a car loaded with household ef-

fects. He said that he had left Florence
the day before and had been thrown on
every side track on the way up.' He had
made but twenty miles In twenty-fou- r

hour. He was billed for a little town in
Iowa. "If I had known that It would have
taken all this time to get to Blair I
would hav shipped my goods by express
or at least carried my wife along to cook
for me; this living on soda crackers and
canned salmon is getting me tired of Ufa."

Pilot

Fee Long Delayed J. D. McKlnnle waa
up from Lyon the first of the week look-
ing after business Interests here. Mr. Mc-

Klnnle was for a flumber of years a resi-
dent of Thurston county and was one of
those who opposed the organisation of tha
county on the ground that there was not
sufficient taxable real estate here to sup-
port a county government. In the light' of
experience Mr. McKlnnle still think that
he wa right about It. Ten year ago he
was compelled to leave hi plow standing
In the field and come to Pendv r and aervs
on the jury. He had to go down Into bis
pocket and pay for his board at the hotel,
and to this day he has never received one
cent for his services. Pender Republic

Wrlbora Succeeds Hears.
DENVER, March M. A nnounoement wag

made here today that Josse F. Welborn
has been chosen by the board of directors
of the Colorado Fuel and Iron company to
succeed the late Frank J. Hearn aa presi-
dent of that company. Mr. Weiborn en-

tered the service of the Colorado Fuel and
Iron company as a clerk seventeen years
ago and at the time of President Hearne's
death wa vloe preldnt and sale and
trafllo manager.

Gold for ladla.
LONDON. March W. The Indian aenre-tar- y

today bought tXO.OUO In gold due here
April 23 and secured an option on l&uO.OuO.

3
INDIA AND CEYLON

T(goi
Appeal to those accastomed to the beat. Its uniformity rf quality la

one of ttie reasons that has contributed largely to its popularity. 1T3
McCOED-BEAD- Y CO, Wholesale Agents, Omaha.
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